
RESOLUTION No. 003-2021

A IiIESOLI]TION ADOPTING THE A'TTACIIED POI,ICTES IN CONNT,C'TION \4'IT'H THE CITY OF

CAMPBELL, I'EXAS PARTICIPATIC)N Il{ I-EDERALLY F'U"\DED COMIMUNIT\a DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) pROJECTti AND ADHERENCE TO ]'HE IRIIGULAI'IONIi DESCRIBED

THERTttrN.

Wliereas, the City' of Carnpbell. Texas. (hereinalter rel'erred to as "'Clit1,'') has been awarrJr:cl TxCDBG firnding

thrc,ugh a'l'xCDBC grant fi'orn the Texas [)epartrrrerrt o1'Agriculture (hereirtaftet'refbrred to as ''TDA");

Whereas. the C'it,v. in accordance rvith Section l0!, ol'the-fitle I o1'the Hous;ing and Comtnunitl Developrnent Act.

(24 CFR 6): the r\sr: Discrirnination Act of' 197:; (,12 U.S.C. 6l0l-(r 107): and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act

of 1973 (29 tJ Ii C. 791) and lor construction corrtracts greatcr than $10,0t10, Inust take actiolts 1o etrsure that no

person or grolrp isdenied benefits such as ernploymettt, training. housing" and r:otttracts gerrerated by the CDBG

activitl,. on tite basis ol'ra,:e. colon. religiorr. sex. national origin. age. or disability,:

Whereas, the City. in consideratiorr for the receipt and acceptance of t'ed,e,ral llnding. ag.rees to compll with all

federal rules and regulations inclucing those rules artd regulations ut,rcrnirrg citiz,:rt parlicipration and civil rights

protections;

Whereas. the Clitl'. in accordance rvith Sectiorr 3 oIthe Hc"rusing and Urban Der''eloprntertt Act ol I968. as antended.

and 24 CI-'R Part 135. is r,3quired. to the greatest c-xtent feasible. to provide train inEr and entplol rnent (lpportunities

to lower incolre residents and contlact oppofturlil es to businesses in the TxCDE|G pro.iect ar,:a;

Whereas. thr: City, in ac,:ordance with Section 104(l) of the Fiousirtg zutd (lotnntunit'y l)evelopr)rertt Act. as

amended" aurd istate's cerlitlcation requirenrents al 2;tr CI-'R 91.325(b)(6). rnrst aclopt ar) ex,les,sive fbrce policy that

prohibits the use of excessive fbrce against uon-r,iolent civil rights dentonslratiotts:

Whereas, the C'it1 , I n acco,rdance w ith []xe;utive ( )rder I 3 I 66. nr ust take reasonitble steps to ett sttre ln earr irr gf u l

access to sert,ices irr f'eclerally assisled prollrarns and activities b1'persons u'ith limited English proficiency (LEP)

and must have an t,EP plan in placi: specif c to tht: locality'and benellciaries for ear:lt T'xCDtsG pro.lect:

Whereas. the Clit-1,. iin accc,rdance with Seclion 50.[o1'tht-'Rehabilitation Act o1'1973. does not discrirninate on the

basis o1'disability'and agrees to ensure tl'Lzrt qualified individuals rvith dir;abilities have act:ess to programs altd

activities that receive federal firnds: and

Whereas. the C'it-v. in ac:cordance,,vith Section 8,0S(e)(5) of the Fair Housitts Act (4.1 USCI -)608(eX5)) thal reqttires

HUD prograrns eutd activities be. administered in r. manner alflrmatively to firr1h,:r the policies of the Fair Hotrsing

Act, agrees 1o ccinduct at least one activit'i during the contract peliod of the T;TCDBG conlract. to affirrnatively

fur-ther f air Irousing:

Whereas. the Clrt-v'. agrees to rnaintain uritten starrdards o1'conduct covering conrf'licts of intere:it and governing the

actions of its etnployees engaged in the selection. arvard and adminislration of contracts.



NOW, THEREF'ORT], BE IT RIiSOLVED I}\' T'HT] CITY COT.]NCIL OF THE C[T'T OF CAMPBELL,
TEXAS, THAT THE CITY OF C]AMI'EIEL[,ITDOP S/REAFFIIIMS THE FOLLO}\'ING:

I . Cilizen Participation Plan and Grie:vance Procedures:

2. Sectiorr 3 Policl:
3. Excessive [rorce t'olicy';

4. Section 504 Polict' and Gri,:lance Proced,rres:

5. Fair [-lousirrg Policy'

6. Clode ol'Cortduct Policy: and

7 . Limited English P'roficiency Plarr

Passed and appnoved this 15th da,r of MaLrch,2()21.

j
,./l rl

-),',(t( r t t'lltrr,r,uJ\-
Tra,:ey Bor,r rq;hn. I\ilavor F'ro-Tetn

City Secretarl'



c ITl,zENI!'ARTICIPAT ION PLAI!

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVIILOPMENT BLOCK GRAriT PROGHIIU

CO.\4 Pt,A IN'T I'ROC EDL] RE,S

These complainl. procedures cornply r.lith the r',Jquirernents of the I'ex'as Depaftnlent of r\gricultttre's Texas

Cornmunity Dev,:lopment Block Grant (-txCDBG ) Program and Local (lovt:rntnent Requiretnents found in 24 CFR

$570.486 (Ciode of Feclerzrl Regulations). Oitizens can obtain a copy of these procr:dures at the City of Carnpbell.

5{)6 W Main lSt.,['arnpl',e ll. l-X 754]:,903=862-ril9l. during regular business hrtut's.

Belor,v are tlle firrrnal cornplaint and grie'rance I,rocedur"es regarding the servi,:e:; provided under the TxCDBG
project.

l. A person r.r,ho has a complaint or grievance about an1'serr"ices or activitics,urith respect to the l-xCDBC

prqiect. u,hether it is a proposed. ongoing. or conrpleted TxCDBG srhoull contact Cit'v of Carnpbell, at 5()6

\\ IVI;rrn St" ('anrpbell. lX 75411 or rnay :a11. 903:862-3191.

2. A copv of the cornplairrt or grie,uance shall be transrnitted by'the City'Secretarl'to the entity that is the

subject c,f the complairrt or grievance ancl to the City Attornel'within five (5) rvorkirtg days after the date

olthe cornplaint c,r grievance u'as received.

3. The City sltall r:onnplete an investigation c,f the complaint or grievance. if practicable. and provide a titnell,
,uvritten ans.ir'er to the person who rnade the corrplairtt or grievance,uvithin ten (10) da1's.

4. Il'1he inv'estigation cannot be completed,ryithin ten (10) u'orking dars prer 3 above. Ihe person u'ho made

the grievance or complainl shall bc notified. in u'riting. u,itlrin fllieen (15) days rvltere practicable after

receipt of the originalcornplaint ol grie,,'ance and shalldetailrvherr the invr:stigation should be cornpleted.

5. lf necessarv. the grievance and a written copy of the subsequent:nvestigation shall be fbrwarded to the

TxCDII,G Ii:r their turlher revieu' zitrd contlnent.

6. I['apllropriate. provide cop,is5 of grievan:e procedures and resporrse"s to;lrievances iu troth English and

Spanisli, or other rlppropriate language.

TECHN IC A t, I\SS ISTA]TI C] E

When requested, the City shall pror, ide technical assistance to groups that are represetttative of persons ollon'- and

moderate-incotue in developing proposals forthe use of -l-xCDBG funds. I'he City. based upon the specific needs

of the comrnunitv's residents at the tirne ol'the recluest. shalldetennine the leveland t1'pe of'assistance.

PUBLIC t'IEARING PROVISIONI;

For each public hearing s,cheduled and cc,nducte,J by the City', the {bllor,virru prub,lic hearing provisiorrs shall be

obs,:ryed:

l. Public notice of all hearings rnust be pr.blished at least seventy-tvvo (72) hours rprior to the scheduled

hearing. -fh,e public notice must be pukrli;hed in a Iocal ne\\'spaper. Each public notice rnust include the

da1e. tirne, location, and topics to be con:ridered at the public heanng. lt prublished newspaper arlicle can

also be usecl to nreet this requirement so lo rg as it meets all corrtent ilnd tirning requirernents. Notices should
also be prorninently posted in public build ings and distributed to local Publi,: Housin;{ Authorities and other
interest'.'d cornrnurrit1 gloul)s.

2. When a significant nurnber ol non'.llnglish speaking residents are a palt of the poterrtial serry ice area of the
I xCDBG project. vital documents suclr as notices should be published in tlre predorninant language of these
non-[:ngl ish spealiing citizens.

3. Each public hearing shall be helcl at a tirn': and location convenient to potential or actual lreneflciariesrand
ri'ill include accornrnodation for p,-'rsolrs'rvith disabilities. Persons rvith di:rabilities nrust be able to attend
the heztrings and the City rnust malie arrarrgelnents tor indilicluals rvho require auxiliary aids or services if
contacterJ at least two days prior tc the herrring.



5.

A pubtic hearimg held priorto the subrnission ola TxCDBG applicatiorr trtust be hcld after 5:00 PM on a
rr,eekday or at a convenienl time on a Saturdal' or Sunday.

When a significant nulnberof non..English speaking residents can t)e reasonabl) expr:cted to parlicipate in

a public he,arinq. rrn interpreter should be present to accornmodate tlre needs of the rton-English speaking

residents.

The City shall cornply with the fbllowing r:itizen Jarticipation requirementrr for the preparatictt altd submission of
an arpplication for a TxCDBG pro-iect:

I . At a rn in irn um, the City, shall hold at lezrsr orre ( I ) public hearing pr;'ior to subnr itting the application to the

Teras I)r:paftment of AgricLrltLrre.

2. I'he Citl shrall retain docuntentation of the hearing notice(s), a listing o1'p,ersons attending the hearing(s).

nrinutes of the hearing(s). and any other lecords concerning llte proposed r,rse of lunds fc,r three (3) years

f,r'om closeout of i.he grant to the s;tate. Such records shall be macl,: available to thr: public ilt accordance

u'ith Cherpter 552, Texas G(fverntnent flode.
3. 'lhe public hearing shall include a discussion lvith citizeus as outlined in the applicable TxCDBC

applicatiorr manual to inc,lude. trut is not lirnited to, the developmrent of hotr:;ing and community
developnrent neecls. the arrount o'firndirrg available. all eligible activitie; under th,: TxCDllG program.

and the use of past TxCDBr3 contract funds. if applicable. Citizens, rvith prLrticular errnphasis on persons of
lorv- arrd modenate-inconte who are residt:nts of slunr and bliglrt arcas. shalil be encouraged to subrnit their
vier.rs and proposals regarding corrrnunity'development and housittq Ireedr. Citizens shall be made aware

of the location wlrere they rnay sub,rrit the ir views and proposals should rihel'be unable to attend the public
hearing.

4. When a significant nurnberof rron-Englisir speaking residents cart be reasottabll erpr:cted to participate in
a public heraring, an interpreter should be present to accomurodaterthe rreeds of the nort-llnglish speaking
residents.

The Cit-v- rnust conrply u,ith the fblkrr,r,ing citizen participation requirernents in the e','ent that the Ciry" receives funds
frorn the'IxCDtsG program :

l. 'lhe City shall also hold a public trearing corrcenning any substantia[ change. as dr:tennined by TxCDBG.
proposecl to be made in thr: use oiTxCtl,B(i firnds fiom one eligible activit)'to an,clhelagilin using the
preceding notice requirements.

2. L,pon,;ornpletion of tlre TTCDII(i pro.iect, the C'ity shall hold a pLrblic hrearing and review its prograrn
pelformance irrcluding the irctual use o1'tl.e l'xCDBG funcls.

3. Wherr a significant numberof non.lJnglisir speaking residents can be rea.sottabll erpr:cted to participate in
a public he,arins, for either a public heariir-{ conceming subslarttial charrge'to the TxC'DBG pro.ject or for
the closeout of thre TxCDtlC pro-ir:ct. prrblish notice in lroth English ancl Spanistt, or othen appropriate
language and provide an interpreter at tl.re hearirrg to {rccolnlrodate tlre nee'ds of tl-re non-llrrglish speaking
residents.

4. 'l'he City shall retain documentation of tlre'fxCDBG project. including hearing notice:(s). a listing of persons

attending the hearing(s). rninutes oIthe hearirrg(s). and anv otlter re<:ords concernittg the actual use of funds
for a period of three (3)years fi'orrr closer:,ut of the grant to the state. Such rr:cords shall be made available
to the public in accordance with Chapter ji52. Texas Covernntent Code.

I 1>:reu

4.

rr. Mayor Pro-Tem Date



Section 3 Policv

In accordance n,ith l2 U.li.C. l70lu the City of Campbell a-qrees tr-r irnple'rnent thr; fbllorvinq steps.'which. to /ie
greatest extent.feusible. will providr: jq!_.g3Lining. !lllt1r_q\_!ll_q!11 and contractlng oF4grrtunities fon Sectic,n 3 residents

and Section 3 business,.:s of the areas in rvl-Lich the prrlgram/pro-iecl is being carri,:d out.

A. Introduce and pass a resolution aclopting this plarr as a polic',,to slrive to attain goals for cornpliance

to Section 3 regula[ions bf incleasing opportunities fbrentploy'rnent attd contracting fbr Section 3

residents ilnd businesses.

B. Assigm duties related to inrplernentation of this plan 1o the desig,nated Civil l{ights Officer.

G,

.lrlotily 
Section 3 r,:sident-s and business concerns of potelttial ne.* entplolr'rnent and contracting

oppoftunities as they are triggeretl hy TxCDBG grant ar.vards througlt tlte use ot': Public Hearittgs

and related adveftisernerrts: public ncrtices: bidding advertisentents and bid docurnents: notif-icatiort

to local bLrsiness ol'ganizalior.rs sr-Lclr as the Charnber( s) ol Clonttne:rce or the [,lrban l-eagr-reg local

adl'erlising rnedia includirrg puhlrc signage: project area comrnittees and citizen advisort'boards:

local FIUD offices: regional planning agencies: arrd all otlrer appropriate refi:rral sources. Include

Section 3 clauses ill all co\/ered solicitations and contracts.

I!,laintain a list of those businesses that have identified therns,:lr'es as Section 3 businesses fbr

utilization in TxCDBG funded procurernents, notily th,:rse busittesses of pending contractual

opportunities. and rnake this list available fbr general Grant Recipient procuretnettt tteeds.

Maintain a list of those persons uho have identified thernselves as Sectiorr I rr3siclents and contact

those per:;ons r.r,hen hiring/training opportunities are ar,'ailrrble through either the Grant Recipient

or colltractors.

Require that all Prime contractorri and subcontraclors r.l,ith contracts over $ t00.000 comtnit to this

plan as pzrft of their contrarct r,r,orli. Monitor the contractors' perfbnnance u'itlt respect to meeting

Sectior, 3 requirern,ents antl requine that they subrnit repofts as may be required by HUD or TDA to

the Grant Recipient.

Submit reports as required by HU D or TDA regarding contracting rvith Sectic,n 3 businesses and/or

emplo.y'mr:nt as they occurl and submit reports within 20 days of the l-ederal fiscal year end (by
(Jct.obcr 20) which identif\r arrd quantili Section 3 business;es and r;rnployees.

Maintain records, inclLrding copies of corresporrclence. rnemc,randa. etc.. vvhich clocument all

act:ions talken to cornpll'lvith Section 3 regulations.

As officers anclrepresentatives of the Citl,of Czurpbell, rve the undersigned liave read and lul11'agree to this plan.

and becorle a paft1,tothe full irnplementation of this prograln.

J-E:]n*L

C.

D.

H.

Mayor Pro-Tem Date

E.

F.



Excessive Force Policv

In accordance rvith 24 CF'R 91.325(b)(6). City ol'Carnpbell hereby adopts; and wiill enfbrce the fbllou'ing policy

u itlr respect to the use of r:xcessir e tbrce;

J.

It is thr: policy of Citl,of Carnpbell to prchibit the use of excessivt: force b,v- the la,ur enfbrcetnent agencies

u,ithin its.luriscliction against anl' individrral engaged in non-r'iolerrt civil rights demc,nstt'ationsl

It is also the policy of City'of Camgrbell 1o enlbrce applicable State and local laws against phy'sically barring

enlraltce tc, or e.rit from a fbcility or location that is the suL!ect of such non-violent civil rights

dernonstration:; rv ith in its jurisdiction.

City'of Campbell will introduce ancl pass a resolutiott adoprtirrg this; policy.

,\s officers and represe:ntatir,'es of City cf Campbell, u,e the undersignecl ltavr: r,:ad and lully'aqree to this plan,

and becorne a party to the lull inrplernerttation of this program.

3-ls -be-l
Date

l.

2.

Pro-Ter-n



trn accordance with 24 CFR Section 8. Nondiscrimination based on lJanclicap in t'ederallS, assist,:d progratns and

act.ivities of the Department of Hcusing and Urban Developmertt, Section 501 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

as amendecl (29 Ll.S.C. 794). ancl Secticn 109 of the Flousing and Corr,tnuniry Developrrnetrt Act of 19711. as

arrencled (42 LJ.S.C.5309), City'of Campbell I'releby adopts the fbllou,ing policv and grievance procedures:

l" piscrirni_tallpllprohibited. No otherwise qualitied individual tlith hanrlicaps in the United States shall. solely'

by reason of his or her harrdicap. be exclirded fiorrrthe participation in. be denied th,e benetlts of. or be subjected to

discrirninatior.r r-rnder any p'rogram or activi11, recei', ing Federal flnancial assistance liorn the l)epartment of Hotrsing

and Urban Developrneut (tlUD).

2" l'he Cit5,of Carnpbell cloes not cliscriminate on the basis of handicap in adnrissit-rn or access tc,. or treattnent or

ernplol,ment in. its f-ederalll' assisted progratns and activities.

3. 'l he City of Campbell recruitrnerrt rnaterials or publications shall include a statenrent of this policy in l. above.

4. The Cih,olC'Lrnpbell shall take continuing steps to notify pafticipants. bettet'icirLries. applicanfi; and etnplovees.

irrcluding lhose rvith imp,aired vision or hearinll. zLnd unions or professictttal ot'ganizations lrolding collectire

barl;aining or prof'essional agreements u,ith the recipients that it does not discritninate or1 tlter basis of handicap in

violation of 24 CFR: Parl fi.

5. F'or hearing and visually'impaired individuals; eligible to be served or likel'r to be affected by the TxCDBG

prograrn, Clity o1'Ciarnpbell shall ensure tlrat thev are provided with the irrfonn:rtion necessal)'to understand and

participate in the "l'>iCDBG progranr.

6. !i rievgn cs5 rrl]{_(.q!I pli,lXi

C.

,\ny,person rvho believes she or lre has been subjected to cliscrirrination on lhe basis of disabilitv

rna\,fi1e a grievance under this procedure. It is agairrst th,e' larv fbr City'c,f Campbell to retaliate

aqainst anyone r,vhr> flles a grievarrce or cooperates in the irrvestigation of a grievance.
(lorrrplaints shoulci be addresse,:l to: City Secretary. 5Oti W Main St. Canrpbell. TX 15422.

90:i:862-3 l9l, r.r,ho has been designated to coordinate Section 5i0.; compliance efforls

,\ complaint shoulcl be file J in u,riting or r erbally, contain the nante and adrJress of the person filing
it. and briefll describe the allegec violatic-rn o1'the regttlatir:,rts.

,\ cornplaint should be llle,cl rvilhin thirty (30) rvorling dals atie:r the cornplainant beconres aware

o1' thc al leged violatic'rn.

,\n investigation. as mav be apprcpriate. shalI lbllorv a filing of er coutplaint.-fhe irrvestigation will
be condur:ted by Oity Secretary. Infbnnal but thorough investigittions will affc,rd all interested

persons atrd their re presenlatives, if any. an opportuniLv to subrnit ev idence relevant to a complaint.

,\ writlen detennination as to thc validitl- of the conrplaint and description ol'resolution. if any.

r;hall Lre issued by City,secretary, and a copy forru,arde,:l to tlre cornplainaut rvith tifteen (15)

lvqrking clay's after the filing of the cornplaint r.vhere practicable.
"[he Section 504 coordinator shalI maintain the files and rr:cords cf the Cit'y o1'Campbell relating

1o tlre r:orrrplaints llles.
-lhe cornplainant can reqLrest a reconsideration of tlte case in instances rvhere he or she is
dissati'f ied r.r ith the deterrnin:tion/resolrrtion as desq'ibed in f- aLrc,r e. l-he request for

reccnsideration sliou[d be nrade'1,r the City of Carnpbell within tert rvr.rrking da1's after the receipt

of the u,ritten deterrn ina1ic,n/resoI ution.
'ltrr: right of a person to a pronlp:- and equitable rr:solution oltlre complaint filed heneunder shall

not be irrpaired b'r the p3rson's; pursuit of other remedies such as the flling of a Section 504

l.

A

B

tr.

E.

F.

C.

H.



)
Jaa-

cornplainl with the U.S. Deparlrnent ol llousing and LIrban Developrnent. tJtilization of this

grievance procedure is not a prerr:quisite to the pursuit of other renredies.

J. These procedures shall be construed to protect the substantive riqhls olinterested persons, to meet

apprropriate due process stiudards and assure that the City of Campbell complies,with Section 504

and HI-lD regulations.

31: 4_Lt
Date

Secci6n iiOzl nonidca contra la discriminaci6m
basad, _{Uicapacidad y procedimiento de querellat

Mayor Pro-l'em



[air Flousine Policl.

In accordance rvith Fair Housing Act, the ()it1'of Carrpbell herebl,adopts the fb,llc,l'ing p,clii,:v rvith respect to the

Affirmative15, F urtherin g Fair Housing:

l. Cily of Campbell agrees to afflrmatively firrther fair housing choice fbr allseven prrotected classes (race,

color. religion. ser(, disabilitl,, farnilial stertus. and national origin).

2. Ci[ of C'arnpbell agrees to plan at. least one activity during the contract terrn to afflmratively funher fair
housing.

3. Cill o1'Carnpbell *'ill introduce and pass a resolutir.rn adopting thi:; policl'.

4.

As officers and representatives of the Citl,of Can pbell, rve the undersigned havr read and lulll'agrei: to this plan.

and become a party to the lull implenrentalion olthis program.

h*n 3 -ls - aoLl
-lracev Eou, nran- Mavor Pro-Tem Date:



CODE OF CONDUCT

coN Fr-r cT oF TNTERETiT POr, rcl' P ERTATNTNG'r'O PROIIU R U{ENT PR9IIIpURE S

As,a Crant Recipient of a federal or state grant contract (including l'xCDBG). the Citl'cf C'arnpbell shall avoid.

neutralize or rnitigate actual or potential conf-lic1s t>f interest so as to prevenl an unfirir competitive advantage or the
e;<istence of conllicting roles that nright irrpair th{i performance o1'the f'ederal or state grant (:ontrect or irnllact the

integritl' ot'the procurerrerlt pr"ocess.

For procurenrerrt of goods and services- no emplc,yee. otllcer, or agent of the City llCarnpbr:ll shall participate in
the selection. ar.vardl. or administrat:ion of a contrat:t supported by'f'ederal or state gr"ant lunds (includirrg TxCDBG)
if h,: or she has a real or apparent conflict,rf interest. Such a conf'lict coulcl arise if the emplc,vee, otficer or agent:
any'mernber o1'his,/her imrnediate farnill': his/her partnerl or an organizalion u,hich r--nrploys on is about to emplov
any'of the parlies indicatcd herein. has a l'inancitrl or other interest in or a tanglible personal benefit frorn a flnr
considered for a contract.

No offlcer. empllo.u.'ee. or agent of the City of C:rrnpbell shall solicit or accepl gratuities. lavors or anvthing of
nxorletary r,alue frorn contractors or firrns. potent.ial contractors or finns. or pafties to sub-agreenrents. except'ur"here

the finarrcial interest is not sLlbstantial or the gift ir; an unsolicited itern of norninal intrinsic veLlue.

Contractors that develop or draft speciticatiorrs. requirernents. statenrents of u,orl.. c,r invitations fbr bids or requests
fcrr proposals nrust be excluded fi'om competing for such procurements.

For all other cases. no employ'ee. aflent" ccnsultar.it. officer, or elected or appointed otflcial o1'the state, or of a unit
olgeneral local goverrrment. ur of rtnv designatc'd public agencies. or subri:cipients u'hich are receiving l-ederal or
stat,3 grant f'unds (including TxCDBG). that has anl'grant-related functi,l,n/responsibilitl,,rr is in a position to
paflicipate in a decision-nraking process or gain insicle infbrrnation. rrrar oLrtain rr financial intelest or beneflt fiorn
the federal or state ,grant aclir, itr..

The conllict ,ol interest restrictions; and procur"'nrerrl requirerncnts identified herein shall apply to a benefitting
business, utility providc'r. orothertlrird par11'entitl'that is receir,ing assistanr:e. directl-v or irrdirectll,,. under a I'ederal
or state grarlt (:orltract or arvard. or tltat is require d to cornplete soffre or atl uork under thr: federal or state grant
contract in orde'r to meet auy National Proltram Oitjectives.

Any person or entily itrclLrding any benefitting lrur;iness, utilitl provider. or other thLird pan],e ntity that is receir ilrg
assistattce. directly or indirectll,. urtder a tbderal ,:rr state qrant contract or arvard (including T'xCDBG). or that is
reqrrired to conrplete sorre or all u'ork undr:r the fi:deral or state grant contract in order to llteet a National Program
Ob.iective, that might poterntialh receive benefrts liorn the fbderal or state grant a,rard rna.,,not parlicipate in the
selection. awarcl. or adrnin,istration of a corrtract supported b1' l'ederal or stale grant fundinu.

An5,allege'd violations of these standards of cond-rct shall be ref-erred to thr,: Cit,,,of Carnpbell's l\ttonney. Where
violations appearto have occurred. the olli:ndin,q,-'rnplo'r'ee, officer or agent shall b'c- sub-jec1 1o dis;ciplinary action,
irrcluding but nol lirnited to disrnissal or transfert ,r'lhere liolations <ir infiai:tions appear to be subs,tantial in nature.
the matter tray be referrecl to the ap,propriate oflicials for criminal inrestige tion irnrl possib,k: prosecution.
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Limited [)nglish Proficiency Plan

Grantee:
Communitv Populatron:
LE,f'Population:
Languages Spoken:

l. 81' more than 5o/o of the eligible population or
beneficiaries and has rnore than -50 in nunrb:r; or

2. By more than 5% of the eligible popurlation or
beneficriaries br-rt has less than -50 or less in nurnber; or

3. Bv rnore than 1.000 individuals in tlre eligible
populatic,n in the market areu or alrorlq cLlrlent beneflciaries

N/A

Cit'v,of Campbell

72:,9,

0 (0.t)%r

Program activities to be accessible to LEP persons:

X Public rrotices and hearings regarding applications for grant firnding. arrenclnrents to pro.iect activities.
and cornpletion of grant-lirrrded prroiects.

X Publications regarding TxCDBG applications. grievance proc(Jdure, cr:nrplaint prc,cedLlres, ansrvers to
conrplerint:;. r.rotices. notices of righrs and disciplinarl,action. turd olher vital hearings. docurnents. and
prograrn rr:q u iremerrts.

Otl"rer prograrn doc rirnents :

Resources availablc to Grant Recipient:

X 'lranslation services: Cit,l, u'ill relain translation services uporr re(lu3st.

X lnterpreter services: City ri'ill retairr translation serviccs r.rporr request.

N/A (ltl-rer reso,urces:

Langutrg,e assistance to be providetl:

X -franslation (oral an,l/or r,,'ritten) o1'advertised notices arrd vital docurrents tbr: Citl'u,ill Srrovide
translated documenls upon -equest and retain services to accc).nmo<1ate populations rvith lirnited
Iinglish proficiencl',

X l{el'errals 1o cornrnunity liaisons prolicient in the langLrage of LEI'}person: Cit1, vvill identify
conrrnunitl, liaisorrs that u,ill assist to provide accornrnodations to L,EI) person arrd provide these
ser,,,ices ulloll reqLrest.

X Public nre,:tings conducted irt nrultiple languages: Cit-v r'lill cc,nclucl pLrblic rneetings in multiprle
lanl:,uages Lrpon request.

X Not.ices to recipient:; of the availability of LE,P services:City',r,ill refere'nce the availability of
accomtnodations in public notices rurd po:;t docurnents to accornnrodatc LEjP persons in public
buildings.

Other Services:

-a /q:ae:.t
DateElected Official or Civil Rishts Ofllce,r
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